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Swachha Himachal Abhiyaan 2021 w.e.f. 09/08/2021 to 15/08/2021 

A Seven Day Special Activities Camp of NSS Unit was held w.e.f 09/08/2021 to 15/08/2021. In 
it, 33 NSS volunteers participated with full zeal and activism. The camp was inaugurated on 

09/08/2021 by the Principal Prof. (Mrs.) Anju Bala Sharma. She motivated the volunteers to 
contribute their best towards community service. She also administered them the oath of "Not 

Me; But You" and ask them to take the pledge of "Swachha Bharat: Ek Kadam Swachhta 
Ki Ore."



09/08/2021 

On the onset of celebration of Swachha Himachal Abhiyaan, the cleanliness drive was held by 

the NSS Wing in collaboration with the Rover Ranger Wing in the college campus and the 

vicinity on 9/8/2021. The motto was "Green is clean; clean is health; health is precious." In 

this event, wild plants & shrubs were uprooted, plastic & other non-biodegradable waste was 

burnt and rain water collected in pools was cleaned. The objective was to evade diseases like 

scrub typhus and other bacterial and viral diseases. Furthermore, the students were made aware 

of keeping the surroundings clean and green in the contemporary tough times of Covid-19. 
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10/08/2021 

In continuation with the activities held on the first day of Cleanliness Drive under Swachha

Himachal Abhiyaan 2021, the volunteers of NSS and Rover & Ranger wings cleaned up the 

campus and surrounding areas off litter, plastic and other waste materials. The motto of the 

whole week was very much kept alive by their active contribution. 
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11/08/2021 

The third day of the 'Clean and Green Campus Drive' held under Swaccha Himachal Abhiyaan 

2021 went off quite well. The volunteers of NSS & Rover & Ranger actively took part in 

cleaning the college ground and nearby areas by picking up the trash and cutting wild grass. 

They also spread awareness about sanitation and cleanliness practices among college students. 
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12/08/2021 

NSS volunteers in joint venture with the students of Eco Club planted seven medicinal trees in 

the campus, namely two of Arjun, two of Reetha, two of Jamun and one of Amla. Also each 

plant was handed over to two students from NSS & Eco Club for adoption with the pledge of 

taking it's utmost care.The list is as follows: 

. Arjun 1- Bunty(BA-III & NSS) and Hemant(B Com-III & NSS) 

2. Arjun 2- Vandna(BA-III &NSS) and Vishakha(B Com-II & NSS) 

3. Reetha 1- Shailja(BSc-III & R&R) and Purushottam (BSc-III & R&R) 

4. Reetha 2-Anita Kumari(B Com-llI & NSS) and Pooja Devi(BA-II & NSS) 

5. Jamun 1- Shilpa & Shabnam(BA-IlI & NSS) 
Jamun 2- Arti Vardhan (BCom-III & NSS) and Arpana Sharma( BA- III & NSS) 

7. Amla- Ambika and Neha Sharma
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13/08/2021 

After campus cleaning, a programme was scheduled with various competitive activities on 

Swachha Bharat Mission by NSS volunteers. Dr Veena Sharma, NSS Programme Officer 

welcomed the chief guest, Principal Mrs. Anju Bala Sharma, the faculty and the students. She 

apprised all of the objective of the programme. After this, inaugural NSS song was presented. 

Then, Swachha Bharat Abhiyaan song was presented to set the tone of the programme. The 

different activities and their winners were as under: 

1. Declamation: First- Arti Vardhan (B. Com.-III) 

Second- Priyanka (B.Com.-III) 
Third- Chetan (B Sc- II) 

2 Poster Presentation- First- Deepali (BA-III). She was also declared as the best NSS 

Volunteer so far. 
3. Quiz on Swachha Bharat Mission 

First-Team of Arti Vardhan (B.Com.-I11), Shilpa and Bunty(BA-III) 

In the end, the chief guest of the programme, Mrs. Anju Bala Sharma, the Principal gave the live 

demonstration on eco- friendly ways of sustaining and preserving our environment to make earth 

clean and green. The programme proceeded with the declaration of resuts in different activities 

and thanks-giving and enlightening talk by Dr Veena Sharma. She administered the oath & 

pledge to the students of making Swachha Bharat Mission a grand success by their routine 

contribution. The programme was brought to close by singing our National Anthem. It was 

indeed an awareness-raising venture for each one present there. 
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14/08/2021 

The NSS and Rover & Ranger volunteers today with the objective of cleaning the campus inside

out did the sweeping and mopping in the labs, class rooms and faculty rooms. The NSS 

volunteers also collected the previous years' assignment files and notebooks and made new 

notebooks out of the unused papers left in them. These were distributed among the needy

students to be used in the new academic session. The used papers were stacked to be sold in 

order to be recycled as paper packets & envelopes. 
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15/08/2021 

The seven day long Swaccha Himachal Abhiyaan wef 9/8/2021 to 15/8/21 came to a successful 

completion today with the active participation of NSS volunteers and other students of the 

college. Through virtual conference, this valedictory session conveying the importance of 

cleanliness, sanitation and hygiene was adjunct with the celebration of "Aazadi ka Amrut

Mahotsava." In this lively programme filled with feelings of patriotism and national pride,

various students participated in activities of declamation, self composed poetry recitation, 

patriotic songs and patriotic dance. The celebration started with the welcome speech and 

inaugural theme by Dr Veena Sharma, NSS Programme Officer. Then different activities were 

performed by students. Then our worthy Principal, Prof.(Mrs.) Anju Bala Sharma addressed the 

gathering and provided her keen observation and insightful deliberations on the performances 

Thereafter, Prof. Ranjit Kaushal, a senior and illuminary figure proposed the vote of thanks. The 

programme culminated with the singing of our national anthem. 
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